Skype
A fantastic application to bring prayer partners together who physically cannot attend their PFI
prayer group meetings but still want to enjoy fellowship and praying together with others.
First you must download Skype and setup an account www.Skype.com make sure you tell the
members in your prayer group to download Skype and follow these steps.
(Skype can hold up to 10 participants for a video conference and up to 25 people for an audio
conference)
Hosting a conference
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Open the Skype application
Log onto your skype account
in the top left corner select ‘Contacts’ then select ‘Create New Group’
Name your conversation ‘Prayer Group’ and click save
Right click the name of the group and it to favourites so you can find it easily!
Look for the ‘Add People’ icon in the top right hand corner of the screen
Left click on each person you’d like to include in the group and then click ‘Add’
To call the group, let click on the group icon & click ‘video call’ on the top right hand of the
screen to initiate a video conference call.

Website
Our new website to give prayer partners exclusive access to the latest information and resources not
available in the monthly bulletins and magazines. You can visit our website at www.Prayer4i.org and
request to become a prayer partner to gain access to our members area.
Becoming a prayer partner on our website
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Visit our website at www.Prayer4i.org
Scroll down to the bottom of the homepage
Here you will see the ‘Enquiry Form’ button, click this.
Proceed to fill in the application form with your details as best you can.
Submit the application for approval.

Prayer partner applications usually take 2-3 business days to review and approve, we may need
additional information to complete your application.
As soon as you’re approved you’re given a username and password which you can then use to log in
to the website by clicking the ‘Prayer partners’ button at the top of the website.
Our Prayer partners area holds a vast amount of information regarding ourselves as a charity and
will provide you with informative leaflets, monthly bulletins and quarterly magazines all available to
download and print off.
There is also an online shop, a latest news section which is updated every few days with the latest
stories from Israel. You can donate online via our ‘Support’ page, view our latest events and
conferences in our events tab and contact us for any questions or queries you have.
Shalom,

David Tomlinson

